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Strengthening Knowledge and Actions for Air Quality Improvement 
(KSTA REG 51347- 001) 

 
TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR CONSULTANTS 

 
1. ADB will engage a consulting firm and individual consultants in accordance with ADB 
Procurement Policy (2017, as amended from time to time) and the associated project 
administration instructions/technical assistance staff instructions.  The consulting firm will be hired 
using output-based terms of reference, full technical proposal, and fixed budget selection method. 
In addition to firm consultancy services, TA will require individual international consultants and 
national individual consultants for specialized areas of air quality management and coordinating 
the overall TA activities. ADB will employ services of an international consulting firm (or an 
institution and/or a consortium of firms/institutions) to produce Outputs 1, 2 and 3 of the knowledge 
and support technical assistance (TA) on Strengthening Knowledge-base and Actions for Air 
Quality Improvement. A total of 8 experts (6 international and 2 national) will be selected 
individually for supporting the TA administration, acting as peer reviewers and providing technical 
inputs to operation departments for business case development on an intermittent basis.  The 
inputs specified in the TOR is indicative and the firm is encouraged to propose additional inputs 
required to complete the assignment within the time scheduled and proposed maximum budgets. 
 
A. Consulting Firm (1 International Consulting Firm) 
 
Background: 
 
2. Air pollution is now the most pressing environmental concern and one of the leading 
preventable causes of death in the world. The combined effects of ambient (outdoor) and 
household (indoor) air pollution cause about 6.5 million premature deaths annually.  Among all air 
pollutants, particulate matter (PM2.5) is the best studied and is linked to a wide range of diseases 
in several human organ systems.  
 
3. The recently published World Health Organization (WHO) Global Ambient Air Quality 
Database 20181 shows that more than 80% of people living in urban areas that monitor air 
pollution are exposed to air quality levels that exceed the WHO limits2. While all regions of the 
world are affected, populations in low-income cities are the most impacted. According to the latest 
air quality database, 97% of cities in low- and middle-income countries with more than 100,000 
inhabitants do not meet WHO air quality guidelines. However, in high-income countries, that 
percentage decreases to 49% from 56% (2016). 
 
4. A joint study of the World Bank and the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME) 
at the University of Washington, Seattle found that premature deaths due to air pollution in 2013 
cost the global economy about $225 billion in lost labor income, or about $5.11 trillion in welfare 
losses worldwide3. The poor are more vulnerable to the health impacts of air pollution due to poor 
nutrition and lack of access to medical care. Unless actions are taken, risks to human health and 
associated costs to society will be rising rapidly. Investments in air pollution abatement offer no-

                                                            
1  http://www.who.int/airpollution/data/cities/en/ 
2 WHO Ambient Air Quality Guidelines WHO Ambient Air Quality Guidelines: Sulfur dioxide (SO2) - 20 mg/m3 (24-

hour) and 500 mg/m3 (10 minute); Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) - 40 mg/m3 (1-year) and 200 mg/m3 (1-hour); Particulate 
Matter PM10 - 20 mg/m3 (1-year) and 50 mg/m3 (24-hour); Particulate Matter PM2.5 - 10 mg/m3 (1-year) and 50 
mg/m3 (24-hour); Ozone - 100 mg/m3 (8-hour daily maximum). 

3  World Bank Group and IHME. 2016. The Cost of Air Pollution Strengthening the Economic Case for Action. 

https://lnadbg4.adb.org/482576B6002EE2C8/$ALL/89FAC5874EA636C5482583140025280E?OpenDocument
https://lnadbg4.adb.org/482576B6002EE2C8/$ALL/89FAC5874EA636C5482583140025280E?OpenDocument
http://www.who.int/airpollution/data/cities/en/
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regrets options to boost the economic development (through better energy efficient technologies, 
improved transportation system, enhanced urban facilities, and overall productivity), mitigate 
climate change and contribute to healthier environment and productive lives. 
 
5. While there are challenges that are unique to national or local context, there are shared 
or common challenges in air quality management (AQM): (i) weak institutional capacity and 
arrangements; (ii) inappropriate policies, strategies and laws; (iii) lack of reliable baseline data; 
(iv) lack of awareness on air pollution health and environmental impacts; (v) lack of knowledge, 
willingness and access to process improvements, cleaner and energy efficient technologies; (vi) 
continued use of age-old and inefficient technologies; (vii) lack of a technology transfer program; 
and (viii) absence of supporting regulations, fiscal incentives and standards. Good urban planning 
can improve air quality in the long run by strategic location of polluting sources and exposed 
population and encouraging a city structure to minimize pollution emissions and build-up.  
 
6. ADB is implementing a regional knowledge and support technical assistance (TA): 
Strengthening Knowledge and Actions for Air Quality Improvement. The TA will enhance the 
knowledge and capacity of participating developing member countries (DMCs) to develop policy 
actions and technological solutions for air quality management. This TA will also build the 
business case through the preparation of City Level Clean Air Action Plans (CAAPs) along with 
investment plans to implement CAAPs. The CAAP should be considered as an integrated part of 
the overall city development plan. 
 
Objective 
 
7. The objective of the consulting package of the firm is to implement the TA and deliver 3 
outputs of the TA. The consultant firm will work closely with 3 primary city authorities and 4 
secondary city authorities, relevant provincial and/or national agencies and other key 
stakeholders.  
 
Scope of Work 
 
8. The consulting firm will lead the activities to deliver the outputs of the TA. The participating 
cities identification and official endorsement process is at the final stage. Possible participating 
cities are: Primary Cities: Erdenet (Mongolia), Peshawar (Pakistan) and Ha Noi or Ho Chi Minh 
(Viet Nam); and Secondary Cities: La Trinidad (Philippines), Faridpur (Bangladesh), Sialkot 
(Pakistan) and Vinh Yen (Viet Nam). The TA will consider available technical studies, policy paper, 
case studies and other documents and will invest additional analytical works to achieve the TA 
outputs and outcome. Detailed descriptions of the three TA outputs, relevant tasks and 
deliverables are provided below: 
 
(i) Output 1: Current air quality situation and management practice assessed. The TA 
activities will be built on existing efforts on AQM and conduct diagnostics on air pollution level, 
impacts and sources in 3 primary cities and 4 secondary cities. The output will help to further 
deepen the knowledge on air quality management in selected cities. It will: (i) assess the air quality 
situation and management practices (i.e., emission inventory, source apportionment, dispersion 
modeling, effectiveness air quality management measures, mitigation potentials); (ii) assess 
indoor air quality issues especially on cooking and heating fuels; (iii) support the installation, 
capacity building and OandM of air quality monitors in secondary cities; (iv) apply air quality tools 
for better understanding of pollution impacts and assess the vulnerability of communities; (v) 
conduct roundtable and policy dialogue with government and other stakeholders; and (vi) design 
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an awareness program. The scope of output 1 may vary based on the participating city’s current 
AQM capacity and will be defined after country and city selection.  
 
Tasks: 

(a) Conduct a stakeholder mapping per city (i.e. identification of key national and local actors 
to facilitate engagement strategies, include public, private and civil society 
representatives). This would inform the identification of participants for consultation 
workshops; 

(b) Organize one day long city level inception meetings (7 meetings in 7 cities); 
(c) Organize a 2-days long regional inception meeting with participants from selected cities 

and national agencies (around 3 participants from city authorities and 2 participants from 
national/provincial agencies); 

(d) Carry out a city level4 study to assess the air quality situation5 and management practices 
(i.e., emissions inventory, source apportionment, effectiveness of air quality management 
measures, mitigation potentials); 

(e) Collect necessary primary and secondary data6 and carry out analysis to support the city 
level studies;  

(f) Procure and set-up the portable air quality monitors7 in participating secondary cities; 
(g) Support the city authorities to select appropriate institutions/arrangement for operation 

and maintenance of low-cost air quality monitoring devices and public disclosure of air 
quality index (AQI) for secondary cities; 

(h) Conduct training of local institutions on operation and maintenance of appropriate portable 
air quality monitoring devices for additional air quality monitoring data for secondary cities;  

(i) Apply air quality tools8 for better understanding of pollution impacts and assess 
vulnerability of communities;  

(j) Conduct at least one roundtable per city, and organize policy dialogue meetings with 
government and other stakeholders on addressing air quality challenges (with 40% 
women participants); 

(k) Organize meetings to present draft and final study reports at city level; and 
(l) Design an awareness program on air quality improvement, conduct field testing and 

finalize the awareness program to be implemented by city authorities. 
 
Deliverables: 

(a) A Report on regional inception meeting; 

                                                            
4  Although the study will be carried out at City level, it will cover surrounding urban, peri-urban, industrial zones and 

rural areas that are part of the same airshed of the city. Airshed is defined as a geographic area delineating the 
relative location of air emission sources contributing to the atmospheric deposition to a down-wind catchment. 

5 The TA will focus on the most common air pollutants—carbon monoxide, lead, ground-level ozone, particulate matter, 
nitrogen dioxide, and sulfur dioxide—known as “criteria” air pollutants. These are elements of the Air Quality Index. 
More emphasis will be provided on particulate matter especially PM2.5 for its major health impact. However, the 
consultants need to consider additional pollutants based on the initial review of local context. 

6  All the data (raw and processed) to be submitted to ADB with reference. The study must be based on most recent 
data and information. Primary air quality data needs to be collected to substantiate the available secondary data and 
absence of primary data. Participating cities may not have reliable air quality data for air quality modelling. In that 
situation, the consultant will collect primary air quality data for a reliable air quality modelling and assessment. This 
is applicable for other data including social and vulnerability information. All data should be statistically valid and 
representative. 

7 There air quality monitors will be handed over to city authorities at end of the TA. 
8  Possible air quality tools: ADMS and AERMOD (Gaussian plume air dispersion model), BenMap (air pollution health 

impact assessment), Non-parametric Wind Regression (NWR) for source identification, PEMS (predicting emissions 
data in real time), Air Quality Dash-board etc. 
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(b) Seven (7) city specific study reports on assessment of air quality situation and 
management practices (i.e., emissions inventory, source apportionment, effectiveness of 
air quality management measures, mitigation potentials) covering the airshed of 
participating cities by Q1 2020; 

(c) Seven (7) city specific study reports on pollution impact and vulnerability assessment 
report by Q2 2020; 

(d) Seven (7) city specific roundtables and policy dialogues with government, private sectors, 
NGO and financial institutions, and a report on these roundtable and policy dialogue by 
Q1 2020; and 

(e) Seven (7) targeted awareness programs designed and field tested by Q2 2020. 
 
(ii) Output 2: Innovative cost-effective technological and policy options for addressing 
air quality evaluated. This output will utilize the experience in PRC, other middle-income and 
developed countries and will include: (i) an assessment of technologies  for energy efficiency and 
emission reductions in different sectors including indoor air pollution (cooking and heating) in 
terms of applicability, performance, efficiency, cost-effectiveness, and local context; (ii) identify 
needs for capacity building, policy reforms, technology transfer and other issues related to DMC’s 
capacity to adopt these technologies; (iii) provide policy recommendations at national/provincial 
level that are linked to city level AQM; (iv) technology training programs; (v) an exposure visit for 
better understanding of PRC’s experiences in air quality management policies, technologies and 
financial mechanisms; and (vi) a technology fair on innovative, high-tech and adaptive 
technologies to build linkages between technology providers and the potential users in 
government and private sector.  
 
Tasks: 

(a) Review the PRC’s and two other countries experiences, based on available secondary 
information and earlier studies related to air quality improvements; 

(b) Carry out additional assessments on policy reforms, technological innovations and 
investment models followed in those countries; 

(c) Based on the assessments, identify opportunities on energy efficiency improvement and 
emission reductions in different sectors including indoor air pollution (cooking and heating) 
in terms of applicability, performance, efficiency, cost-effectiveness, and adaptability in the 
context of 3 primary cities and 4 secondary cities; 

(d) Review the market-based instruments for mainstreaming cleaner technologies in these 
cities; 

(e) Identify needs for capacity building, policy reforms, technology transfer and other issues 
related to DMC’s capacity to adopt these technologies; 

(f) Design a technology transfer program and conduct training for appropriate stakeholders 
(4 training sessions of 2 days per city, minimum participants 30 per session with 40% 
women participants); 

(g) Establish a linkage with the PRC Ministry of Environment’s 3iPET, a platform for sharing 
experience on environmental technologies. 

(h) Provide policy recommendations at national/provincial level that are linked to city level 
AQM based on assessment and consultation with city authorities, national/provincial 
agencies and other stakeholders; 

(i) Organize an exposure visit (4-5 days long) to PRC projects and programs on energy 
efficiency improvement and emission reduction (with around 40 relevant government 
officials from 7 cities and countries and private sector representatives); 

(j) Facilitate the organization of a technology fair (2 days long) in the PRC to link the 
technology providers and potential users (with a maximum of 100 government officials, 
and private sector and other organizations representatives); and 
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(k) Organize a regional meeting among the focal agencies and officials in the participating 
cities to discuss learning, policy and technological options, build linkage with technology 
providers, financing options and TA progress (with around 40 relevant government officials 
from 7 cities and countries and private sector).9 

 
Deliverables: 

(a) An Assessment Report on proven and readily available, innovative, high-tech and 
adaptive technologies for energy efficiency improvement and emission reduction by Q1 
2020; 

(b) Targeted technology training programs for government, private sector, and financial 
institutions organized for 7 participating cities and a report on programs by Q3 2020; 

(c) A report on exposure visit, technology fair and regional meeting by Q3 2020; and  
(d) Reports on policy recommendations including market-based instruments at 

national/provincial level that are linked to city level AQM by Q4 2020. 
 
(iii) Output 3:  City Level Clean Air Action Plans (CAAPs) along with investment 
estimates for air pollution control from key sources developed. Building on Outputs 1 and 2, 
the TA will help to develop CAAPs plans for 3 primary cities and 4 secondary cities and will 
include: (i) developing CCAP and associated investment estimates with immediate, medium-term 
and long-term actions and costs; (ii) economic and financial analysis of CCAPs investments; (iii) 
design of incentive and financing mechanism to promote AQ improvement technologies; and (iv) 
identifying potential domestic and international resources including private sector funding.  
 
Tasks: 

(a) Prepare city10 specific CAAP with a participatory process taking into consideration of 
outputs 1and 2;  

(b) Identify the activities for immediate priorities, medium-term priorities and long-term 
priorities and assess the investment costs for different actions; 

(c) Carry out a cost benefit analysis and a financial analysis of the CAAP investments;  
(d) Review different successful incentives and financial mechanisms for sustainable funding 

of energy efficiency improvement and emission reduction options focusing on air pollution 
management;  

(e) Design of each city level incentive and financing mechanisms based on analysis of 
successful model and local context to promote AQ improvement technologies;  

(f) Identify potential domestic and international resources including private sector financing 
for implementing the CAAP;  

(g) Organize three (3) rounds of meetings to present draft, final draft and final CAAP along 
with economic and financial analysis, incentive and financing mechanism and investment 
estimates to the municipal authorities, relevant agencies and departments (at city and 
provincial/national levels), NGOs, media and other appropriate stakeholders; 

(h) Compile a pool of city profiles with available data sets, including available GIS data. This 
is of relevance for understanding urban development as well as the transboundary nature 
of air pollution; and 

(i) Organize a regional meeting for sharing city specific CAAP and plan for follow-up 
activities. 

                                                            
9 Last 3 tasks under output 2 will be organized as back-to-back activities in PRC in coordination with The International 
Center for Environmental Technology, Foreign Economic Cooperation Office, Ministry of Ecology and Environment.  

10 The city will include city and surrounding peri-urban, industrial zones and rural areas that are part of the same 
airshed of the city. 
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Deliverables: 

(a) City level consultation meetings held, and documentation completed to ensure the 
comments, suggestions and recommendations from consultation meeting in the city level 
Clean Air Action Plans (CAAPs) by Q3 2020; 

(b) Seven (7) city level CAAPs with associated investment estimates by Q4 2020; 
(c) Economic and financial analysis of CAAPs carried out by Q1 2021;  
(d) Incentive and financing mechanisms developed by Q2 2021; and 
(e) A Regional meeting report by Q2 2021. 

 
In addition to the above tasks and deliverables under the three (3) outputs, the consultant will be 
responsible for the following tasks and deliverables: 
 

(a) Establish working arrangement with the city authorities, relevant national agencies and 
stakeholders; 

(b) Prepare an inception report with a detailed implementation plan within 3 months from 
signing the contracts;  

(c) Set up a project management team and engage and deploy country level consultants, 
based on the scope of work and implementation plan for each participating city;  

(d) Design a management program to oversee and support implementation of activities in the 
participating cities; 

(e) Prepare quarterly progress reports (both on technical and financial aspects), indicating 
activities undertaken to date, any issues arising, actions suggested to address the issues 
or improve project delivery, an assessment of project risks and communications, and 
updated timelines for the remaining contract activities and deliverables; 

(f) Work with the International Center for Environmental Technology, Foreign Economic 
Cooperation Office (FECO) under Ministry of Ecological Environment of PRC and prepare 
a plan for implementing joint activities including the technology training programs, 
technology fair, exposure visits including specifying target participants, design of events, 
and deliverables;  

(g) Preparing a final report of the TA assignment covering summary, process and 
achievement of the TA in the form of knowledge product to disseminate the experience 
and lesson learnt for replication in other cities; and 

(h) Undertake other reasonable related tasks as may be required from time to time. 
 
Expected Qualifications, Experience and Major Responsibilities of key Professional Staff 
with Indicative Input 
 
9.  The assignment requires highly specialized technical inputs from an international 
consulting firm (or an institution and/or a consortium of firms/institutions) having in-depth 
experience in air quality management including air quality monitoring, emission inventory, 
dispersion model, source apportionment, impact and vulnerability assessment, appropriate 
technologies for air pollution reduction, policy planning, economic and financial assessment, 
project financing as required. International experience and familiarity with the technical 
assistances of international agencies are necessary to carry out the assignment. The consulting 
firm/institution/consortium should have at least 15 years of working experience in different sectors 
of air quality management and should have sound experience in Asia and Pacific region. The 
firm/institution/consortium must have its own institutional capacity for air quality monitoring, 
technical studies and planning. The firm/institution/consortium will have to demonstrate its 
organizational capacity to prepare air quality planning documents. Required qualifications and 
experiences of the key professional staff are described below. 
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10.  Team Leader/Senior Air Quality Expert (1 international position, 9-person months 
intermittent contribution for output 1, 2 and 3). The position requires a highly qualified 
environmental professional with international experience and demonstrated capacity in air quality 
management. The Senior Air Quality Expert will work as the Team Leader of the assignment. The 
candidate should have: 
 

(i) Ph.D./master’s degree in Environmental Science/Engineering or Physical Science or 
equivalent in relevant disciplines; 

(ii) at least 10 years of international experience in air quality management, related policy 
dialogue, capacity building; 

(iii) demonstrated capacity to work independently, write policy notes and technical reports, 
and have experience in knowledge transfer; 

(iv) ability to lead a multi-disciplinary team, interact with stakeholder groups, and explain the 
technical methods used by the team and present findings of the work to others, even non-
specialists; 

(v) work experience in Asia and Pacific;   
(vi) excellent computer skills, including experience in analyzing technical data; 
(vii) good communication skills in English; and 
(viii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Team Leader will work closely with the Technical Assistance Supervising Unit (TASU) Officer 
of ADB and manage the work of the international and national experts to ensure timely delivery 
of the quality TA outputs.  The Team Leader will:   

(i) provide overall leadership in the delivery of TA outputs as indicated in para 8; 
(ii) coordinate inputs from other team members, including national consultants and ensure 

the consistency of different consultants’ work; 
(iii) oversee TA implementation, including the detailed work planning, interim, progress, and 

final reporting;  
(iv) review the experience of successful air quality management approaches in middle and 

developed countries; 
(v) develop a common methodology for identification of stakeholders to address causes, 

consequences and actions; 
(vi) prepare a matrix to identify and review policies related to air pollution; 
(vii) review and finalize the policy recommendations at national/provincial level for participating 

countries; 
(viii) coordinate the different regional meetings and workshops;  
(ix) lead the process of draft reports review, ensure required quality requirement and finalize 

the reports; and 
(x) provide technical leadership and oversight in the methodology and process to develop the 

city level clean air action plans (CAAPs) with investment estimates and other 
accompanying outputs. 
 

11. Air Quality Modelling Experts (2 international positions, total 6-person months 
intermittent input for Output 1). The positions require highly qualified environmental 
professionals having international experience and demonstrated capacity in air quality emission 
inventory, dispersion modeling, source apportionment, point source monitoring and different air 
quality modeling tools. The candidates should have: 

(i) preferably a master’s degree in physical science/engineering or equivalent in relevant 
scientific discipline; 
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(ii) at least 8 years of experience in undertaking air quality assessments using air quality tools 
such as ADMS, AERMOD (Gaussian plume air dispersion model), BenMap (air pollution 
health impact assessment), NWR (Non-parametric Wind Regression) for source 
identification and PEMS (predicting emissions data in real time) etc.; 

(iii) experience in developing robust methodology in air quality modeling; 
(iv) ability to guide multiple team members in different locations on air quality modeling; 
(v) familiarity with international and national air quality guidelines and standards, and air 

quality legislations in participating cities; 
(vi) excellent computer skills including experience in analyzing technical data; 
(vii) good communication skills in English; and 
(viii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 

The Air Quality Modeling Experts will be responsible for the city level air quality assessments 
using different air quality modeling tools under the output 1. The experts will work with DMC 
national stakeholders and national consultants to:   

(i) review air quality monitoring objectives and monitoring data gathering systems in 
participating DMCs, and determine whether the existing monitoring equipment and quality 
assurance procedures meet the intended air quality monitoring objectives; 

(ii) determine the approach for air quality assessments to be undertaken for each participating 
city.  For 4 participating secondary cities, assist in determining the locations of air quality 
monitoring equipment to be installed; 

(iii) carry out air quality assessments and modelling (i.e., emissions inventory, source 
apportionment, dispersion modelling, effectiveness of air quality management measures, 
potential impacts/benefits of potential mitigations measures, etc.) for the participating 
cities using tools that will be selected in consultation with ADB;  

(iv) present findings of air quality assessments to key stakeholders in participating cities 
(including national government stakeholders); 

(v) prepare and finalize city level air quality assessment reports ensuring international 
acceptable quality; 

(vi) provide inputs to the preparation of impact awareness programs on air quality; and 
(vii) support capacity building activities on air quality assessments in participating cities. 

 
12. Health Impact Expert (1 international position, 2-person months intermittent inputs 
for output 1).  The position requires a highly qualified professional having international 
experience on vulnerability and health impact assessment related to environmental pollution 
especially air pollution. The candidate should have: 

(i) preferably a master’s degree or higher in public health or equivalent in related disciplines; 
(ii) at least 8 years of international experience on health impact assessment and air quality 

issues; 
(iii) sound knowledge and experience on community vulnerability from different environmental 

pollutions; 
(iv) experience in developing robust methodology on vulnerability and health impact 

assessment; 
(v) ability to guide multiple team members on vulnerability and health impact assessment in 

different locations; 
(vi) familiarity with international and national air quality guidelines and standards, and air 

quality legislations in participating cities; 
(vii) excellent computer skills including experience in analyzing technical data; 
(viii) good communication skills in English; and 
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(ix) previous consultancy experience in the field of health impact assessment in international 
organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 

The Health Impact Expert will guide the city level works on vulnerability and health impact 
assessment under the output 1. The expert will work with DMC national stakeholders and national 
consultants to:   

(i) review the air quality and health data including results from air quality impact assessments 
and prepare a methodology to assess the vulnerability of communities (specifically the 
poor, elderly, child and women) in participating cities.  The methodology should specify 
both the method and process for carrying out the assessment ton ensure that there is 
participation and consultation with affected people in identifying the issues and 
recommendations to address these issues.   In preparing the methodology, the consultant 
will get inputs from ADB’s Environment Thematic Group and Health Sector Group;  

(ii) orient national consultants to carry out the vulnerability and health impact assessments;  
(iii) review the draft outputs of consultants, and participate in meetings to present the draft 

findings to stakeholders;  
(iv) supervise, review and finalize city level vulnerability and health impact assessment 

reports; 
(v) present findings of assessments to key stakeholders in participating cities and ADB; and 
(vi) provide inputs to the preparation of impact awareness programs on air quality.  

 
13. Communication Expert (1 international position, 2-person months intermittent 
inputs for output 1). The position requires a highly qualified professional having international 
experience on communication strategy and plan, outreach activities and media liaison. The expert 
should have experience in designing and implementing awareness programs.  The consultant will 
have: 

(i) a master’s degree or higher degree in communication, mass media, journalism, social 
science and/or public health or equivalent in relevant disciplines.  

(ii) at least 8 years of international experience on developing and implementing projects 
on environment education in developing countries; 

(iii) sound knowledge and experience on community vulnerability from different 
environmental pollution; 

(iv) experience in developing robust methodology for designing communication 
awareness program; 

(v) ability to guide multiple team members in different locations for designing 
communication awareness program from air quality pollution; 

(vi) excellent computer skills including good command in visual presentation; 
(vii) good communication skills in English; and 
(viii) previous consultancy experience in communication/awareness program with 

international organizations will be an added advantage. 
 
The Communication Expert will guide the city level works on roundtable and policy dialogue and 
designing awareness campaign to raise awareness on the air pollution and health impacts, 
especially targeting key stakeholder groups including government decision makers and residents 
of participating cities, and NGOs under the output 1. The expert will work with DMC national 
stakeholders and national consultants to:   

(i) review city level air quality assessment reports and identify the issues of air quality for 
designing awareness campaign for key stakeholders; 

(ii) provide guidance on organizing roundtable and policy dialogue at city level: 
(iii) identify and map appropriate communication channels to reach out to these stakeholder 

groups;  
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(iv) design appropriate communication and advocacy tools to be used in the awareness 
campaign;  

(v) outline of key elements for city level communication awareness program on air pollution 
and health protection; 

(vi) review and finalize the public awareness campaigns on air pollution and health protection;   
(vii) review the cost estimate for implementation of the awareness program; 
(viii) develop a monitoring and evaluation system which monitors the implementation of the 

proposed effects of the campaign on stakeholders; and 
(ix) support the dissemination of information to the intended stakeholders.  

 
14. Air Quality Technology Expert on PRC (1 international position, 3-person months 
intermittent inputs for output 2 and 3). The position requires an experienced air quality 
professional who has sound expertise on energy efficiency, emission reduction and other 
innovative and proven technologies for air quality improvement and solid understanding relevant 
policy actions on air quality improvement. The candidate should have: 

(i) a master’s degree in Environmental/Chemical/Mechanical Engineering or equivalent in 
relevant disciplines; 

(ii) experience on industrial processes, energy efficiency improvement and emission 
reduction in different sectors; 

(iii) at least 8 years of international experience in air quality management especially policy 
interventions and technological options; 

(iv) a good understanding of industry, transport and urban sectors of PRC and air quality 
management;  

(v) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in PRC; 
(vi) good communication skills in English and Chinese; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Air quality Technology and Policy Expert of PRC will play an important role for output 2 and 
3 by reviewing the reports on the polluting sources in the participating cities and identifying 
appropriate technological and policy recommendations based on the PRC experience. The expert 
will:  

(i) review the city level reports to familiarize with the different pollution sources in the 
participating cities; 

(ii) work closely with different stakeholder in PRC for collection of relevant information 
collection such as technical report, policy papers, monitoring data, evaluation reports on 
different sectors; 

(iii) coordinate with the International Center for Environmental Technology, Foreign Economic 
Cooperation Office (FECO) under Ministry of Ecological Environment of PRC and PRC 
Ministry of Environment’s 3iPET, a platform for sharing experience on environmental 
technologies; 

(iv) review the model and experience of ADB’s multi-year and multi-sectoral technical 
assistance and investments program (policy-based loan, green financing platform and 
emission control and pollution-reduction fund) for air quality improvement in the Greater 
Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei (BTH) region;  

(v) prepare a technical report elaborating the different energy efficiency and emission 
reduction technologies (in the sectors identified in participating city assessment) applied 
successfully in PRC with process details, key OandM issues and costing; 

(vi) prepare a policy report with different policy interventions, institutional arrangement, 
capacity development, monitoring and reporting, incentive and compliance mechanism in 
promoting and adopting cleaner technologies on air quality improvement in PRC; 
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(vii) providing recommendations for technological policy interventions in the participating 
countries based on experience of PRC; 

(viii) working with other team members and contribute in design and delivering the technology 
transfer training program; and  

(ix) lead in dissemination of proven technologies in participating cities. 
 
15. Technology Expert (1 international, 4-person months intermittent input for Output 2 
and 3). The position requires a highly qualified international technical expert with sound 
experience on different technologies for air quality improvement.  The candidate should have: 

(i) a master’s degree in Environmental/Chemical/Mechanical Engineering or equivalent in 
relevant disciplines; 

(ii) experience on industrial process, energy efficiency and emission reduction in different 
sectors; 

(iii) at least 8 years of international experience in air quality management especially 
technological options, resources recovery, cleaner production, responsible sourcing 
initiative, standard and leveling; 

(iv) a good understanding on air quality management from different industry, transport and 
urban sectors in developing countries in Asia and Pacific region;  

(v) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing countries; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 

The Technology Expert will lead the process of identification of appropriate proven and innovative 
technologies and provide concrete recommendations to adopt these technologies based on local 
consideration. The expert will work with the PRC Technology and Policy Expert, Sustainable 
Transport Expert, Energy Expert, DMC national stakeholders and national consultants to:   
 

(i) based on the air quality situation and assessment of the policy and regulatory environment 
in the participating cities, identify appropriate technologies that can contribute to emission 
reduction; 

(ii) provide detailed technical descriptions of identified technology options/projects including 
information on technology used, energy saved, emissions reduced, co-benefits generated, 
cost ranges, and other relevant data;  

(iii) carry out technical feasibility of the options, cost estimates, operational and maintenance 
costs, cost benefit analyses, etc.; 

(iv) determine the issues and challenges that may arise for the technology options; 
(v) suggest appropriate business models to implement these technology options; 
(vi) assess the capacity building requirements that will cover identifying appropriate 

technology options, technical and financial feasibility of these options; 
(vii) guide the national consultant to prepare city specific technological options for air quality 

improvements; 
(viii) review the draft report and provide inputs for finalization of the reports; 
(ix) prepare a consolidated report on technological options for air quality important for Asia 

and Pacific; and  
(x) present findings of assessments to key stakeholders in participating cities and ADB.  

 
 
16. Sustainable Transport Expert (1 international, 2-person months intermittent input 
for Output 2 and 3). The position requires a highly qualified international expert with in-depth 
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knowledge and experience on different policy and technologies options in urban transport sector 
for air quality improvement.  The candidate should have: 

(i) a master’s degree in Transport Engineering/Transport Planning or equivalent in relevant 
disciplines; 

(ii) experience on sustainable urban transport planning process and familiar with different 
types of interventions to improve urban mobility and reduce emissions; 

(iii) at least 8 years of international experience in sustainable urban transport planning and 
implementations; 

(iv) must have a good understanding on air quality management from urban transport in 
developing countries in Asia and Pacific region;  

(v) should have demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing 
countries; 

(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of sustainable transport in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 

The Sustainable Transport Expert will be responsible for evaluating air quality issues on transport 
sector. The expert will review relevant existing policies and programs and provide 
recommendations for urban transport sector improvement with the goal of air quality 
improvement. The expert will focus on identifying and promoting the policies and regulatory 
frameworks that can expedite the development of sustainable transport systems and reduce air 
pollution by fostering a long-term increase in the promotion of less energy-intensive transport 
modes. The expert will work with DMC national stakeholders and national consultants to:   

(i) review existing plan and policies related to existing road and public transport 
infrastructure, from an air quality management perspective; 

(ii) review possible urban growth and future transport network scenarios; 
(iii) recommend methodologies for measuring the impact of vehicle emissions on health; 
(iv) assess walkability in the city center in participating cities through improvement of 

sidewalks, upgrade and/or construction of pedestrian bridges, improvement of the 
interchange facility and of public space etc.; 

(v) assess the potential of electric or low emission vehicles in the participating cities; 
(vi) assess alternatives, such as bus services, bus rapid transit, and multimodal transport, for 

promoting intracity and intercity public transport; 
(vii) identify opportunities in uptake of technological developments and other innovations in 

transport sector for emission reductions; 
(viii) recommend traffic management and operations improvement measures resulting air 

quality improvement; 
(ix) develop an action program for improving the urban transport system, including developing 

an infrastructure system, improving traffic and parking management, promoting public 
transport, facilitating non-motorized traffic, and enhancing the policy and regulatory 
framework; 

(x) assist the municipality in establishing a coordination mechanism to integrate urban 
transport planning and management; 

(xi) assess the capacity building requirements that will cover identifying appropriate policy and 
technology options, technical and financial feasibility of these options; 

(xii) guide the national consultant to prepare city specific urban transport sector report for air 
quality improvements; 

(xiii) review the draft city level reports and provide inputs for finalization; 
(xiv) prepare a consolidated report on urban transport sector in Asia and Pacific; and  
(xv) present findings of assessments to key stakeholders in participating cities and ADB.  
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17. Sustainable Energy Expert (1 international, 2-person months intermittent input for 
Output 2 and 3). The position requires a highly qualified professional having international 
experience on different energy efficiency and clean energy technologies and their applications for 
air quality improvement.  The candidate should have: 

(i) a master’s degree in Electrical/Mechanical Engineering or equivalent in relevant 
disciplines; 

(ii) experience on sustainable energy planning process and familiar with different types of 
interventions to promote energy efficiency and clean technologies; 

(iii) at least 8 years of international experience in sustainable energy planning and 
implementations; 

(iv) a good understanding on air quality management from energy sector in developing 
countries in Asia and Pacific region;  

(v) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing countries; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of sustainable energy in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Sustainable Energy Expert will be responsible for air quality issues in the Energy Sector. The 
expert will review relevant existing policies and programs and provide recommendations for 
energy sector improvement with the goal of air quality improvement. The expert will focus on 
identifying and promoting the policies and regulatory frameworks that can expedite the 
development of clean energy and promote energy efficiency for reducing air pollution. The expert 
will work with DMC national stakeholders and national consultants to:   

 
(i) review existing plan and policies related to existing energy sector development on air 

quality management perspective; 
(ii) review possible urban growth and future energy demand scenarios; 
(iii) recommend methodologies for measuring the impact of energy sector emissions on 

health; 
(iv) analysis of peak power and energy consumption of public institutions, facilities and street 

lights;  
(v) identify appropriate renewable energy options based on local considerations;  
(vi) review the options for improvement of energy efficiency performance in residential 

homes, commercial buildings, and industries; 
(vii) current situation emission estimates versus carbon neutral situation based on proposed 

renewable energy and efficiency options;  
(viii) recommend policy and technical options for enabling and integrating clean energy into a 

reliable, resilient, and efficient electricity grid; 
(ix) recommend energy sector management and operations improvement measures resulting 

air quality improvement; 
(x) develop an action program for improving the city level energy efficiency and clean energy 

usages; 
(xi) assist the municipality in establishing a coordination mechanism to integrate energy sector 

planning and management; 
(xii) assess the capacity building requirements that will cover identifying appropriate policy and 

technology options, technical and financial feasibility of these options; 
(xiii) guide the national consultant to prepare city specific energy sector report for air quality 

improvements; 
(xiv) review the draft city level reports and provide inputs for finalization of the reports; 
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(xv) prepare a consolidated report on energy sector for air quality important for Asia and 
Pacific; and  

(xvi) present findings of assessments to key stakeholders in participating cities and ADB.  
 
18. Air Quality Planning Experts (2 international, total 6-person months intermittent 
input for Output 3). The positions require high quality international experience on urban planning 
focusing on air quality improvement. The candidates should have: 

(i) a master’s degree in Urban and Regional Planning/ Environmental Planning/Science or 
equivalent in relevant disciplines, preferably with GIS experiences; 

(ii) at least 8 years of international experience on city level planning related to air quality 
improvements especially preparation of City Level Clean Air Action Plans (CAAPs);  

(iii) a good understanding on air quality management on multi-disciplinary areas such as 
policy intervention, institution and governance, incentive and financing mechanism, 
capacity development, air quality monitoring, energy efficiency, cleaner technologies in 
developing countries in Asia and Pacific region;  

(iv) experience on market-based instruments; 
(v) familiarity with the political economy, development dynamics, resource allocation, 

government priority setting process in developing countries;  
(vi) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing countries; 
(vii) good communication skills in English; and 
(viii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Air Quality Planning Experts will be responsible to delivering the City Level Clean Air Action 
Plan (CAAP) with investment estimates. The experts will work closely with other experts and 
primarily assigned to:  

(i) develop methodology for identify and analyze city systems and system components, and 
sectors, related to air pollution per city; 

(ii) review compiled spatial (GIS) data sets with related air pollution analysis per city; 
(iii) review compiled pool of city profiles with available data sets, including available GIS data; 
(iv) review all the reports generated under output 1 and 2; 
(v) prepare a comprehensive approach for each city level CAAP and investment plan; 
(vi) identifying the criteria for setting-out immediate, mid-term and long-term implementation 

actions;  
(vii) organize orientation sessions for the consultant team on approach paper for CAAPs; 
(viii) participate in the city level consultation meetings; 
(ix) review the economic and financial analysis of the draft CAAP; 
(x) review and finalize the city level CAAPs and estimate investments for immediate, mid-

term and long-term implementation actions;  
(xi) develop a monitoring and evaluation system for the implementation of CAAPs; and 
(xii) organize a regional meeting for sharing city specific CAAP and investment estimates for 

follow-up activities. 
  
19.  Economist (1 international position, 3-person months intermittent input for Output 
2 and 3). The position requires an economist having international experience in dealing with 
environmental issues. The candidate should have: 

(i) master’s degree in Economics/ Environmental Economics or equivalent in relevant 
disciplines; 

(ii) at least 8 years of international experience on environmental issues;  
(iii) a good understanding of economic analysis of environmental interventions especially 

overall air quality management in developing countries;  
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(iv) should have analytical experience on effects of industrial transformation on air quality, 
effectiveness of incentive programs on air–polluting behaviors, and costs and benefits of 
environmental regulation; 

(v) should be familiar with the political economy, development dynamics, resource allocation, 
government priority setting process in developing countries;  

(vi) should have demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing 
countries; 

(vii) experience on market-based instruments; 
(viii) good communication skills in English; and 
(ix) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Environmental Economist will be responsible to economic analysis of the City Level Clean 
Air Action Plan (CAAP) investments. The expert will also contribute to the policy options under 
output 2. The economist will:  

(i) conduct a review of existing economic and industrial policies of participating cities, aiming 
to promote market-based instruments for emission reduction, industrial transformation or 
behavioral changes in various sectors;  

(ii) prepare an approach paper to carry out city-level assessment of economic efficiency of 
technology options and policy options considered for CAAP preparation; 

(iii) provide a methodology for carrying out economic analysis of short term, medium term and 
long-term actions of the CAAP investments. The economic analysis will include:  
(a) a cost-benefit analysis for technology and policy options and estimated ENPV and 

EIRR for different options. The economic costs and benefits associated with the 
proposed actions and investments require establishing the implementation of plan 
with-project and without project scenarios; and  

(b) a risk and sensitivity analysis of identified technology and policy options by assessing 
uncertainty and risks for major changes in implementation parameters that could 
render the plan not viable. 

(iv) conduct orientation of national consultants and other stakeholders on approach of 
economic analysis of CAAPs; 

(v) review and finalize the city level economic analysis of CAAP and investment plan; and 
(vi) support the dissemination of information to the intended stakeholders.  

 
20. Financial Management Expert (1 international position, 2-person months 
intermittent input for Output 2 and 3). The position requires a high quality financial 
management expert who is experienced in different financial mechanisms and institutional 
arrangement to support energy efficiency and cleaner and emission reduction technologies. The 
candidate should have: 

(i) a master’s degree in finance or equivalent in relevant disciplines; 
(ii) a good understanding of financial analysis of environmental interventions especially 

overall air quality management in developing countries;  
(iii) at least 8 years of international experience on project financing and be familiar with ADB 

project instruments;  
(iv) sound experience on different financial instruments for pollution management project 

such as matching grants, “soft” loans, interest rate subsidies, loan guarantees, equity 
investments; shave also have a clear understanding of emerging instruments like green 
financing; 

(v) expertise of different revenue instruments such as budget allocations, pollution charges, 
pollution fines, natural resource taxes, product charges, user fees, permitting and licensing 
fees;  
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(vi) should have demonstrated skill in identifying potential resources from public and private 
sectors investment; 

(vii) should have demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing 
countries; 

(viii) experience on market-based instruments; 
(ix) good communication skills in English; and 
(x) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Financial Management Expert will be responsible of designing the incentive and financing 
mechanism for implementation of the city level CAAP. The expert will also contribute to the policy 
recommendations especially the market-based instruments for cleaner technologies. The expert 
will: 

(i) review different successful incentives and financial mechanisms for sustainable funding 
of energy efficiency, cleaner production and emission reduction options focusing on air 
pollution management;  

(ii) prepare an approach paper on financial analysis and how to apply financial and revenue 
instruments for city level CAAP investment implementation; 

(iii) conduct orientation of national consultants and other stakeholders on the approach of 
financial analysis of CAAP investments; 

(iv) work with city level team to design an incentive and financing mechanism based on 
analysis of successful model and local context to promote AQ improvement technologies;  

(v) review and finalize the city level financial analysis of CAAP and investment plan;  
(vi) support the dissemination of information to the intended stakeholders; and 
(vii) identify potential domestic and international resources including private sector financing 

for implementing the CAAP. 
 

21. Deputy Team Leader/Air Quality Expert (1 national position based at firm’s 
coordination office, 21-person months intermittent input for outputs 1, 2 and 3). The 
position requires high quality environmental professional having sound experience and 
demonstrated capacity in air quality management. The Air Quality Specialist will work at the firm’s 
coordination office and play a key role in the TA implementation coordination as the Deputy Team 
Leader. The candidate should have: 

(i) a Master’s degree in Environmental Science/Engineering or Physical Science or 
equivalent in relevant disciplines; 

(ii) at least 8 years of experience in air quality management, related policy dialogue, capacity 
building; 

(iii) should have demonstrated capacity to work independently, prepare technical reports, and 
have experience in knowledge transfer and leading multi-disciplinary teams; 

(iv) ability to interact with stakeholder groups especially different levels of government officials;  
(v) excellent computer skills including experience in analyzing technical data; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Deputy Team Leader will work with the Team Leader of the assignment, coordinate the work 
of the international and national specialist inputs. The Deputy Team Leader will also maintain a 
close working relationship with the ADB’s Technical Assistance Supervising Unit (TASU) officer 
and ensure timely delivery of outputs, progress reporting, financial reporting etc.:  The Deputy 
Team leader will be responsible for: 

(i) regular coordination of the TA implementation and outputs as indicated in para 8; 
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(ii) closely follow-up city level teams and coordinate inputs from other team members 
including national consultants and ensure the consistency of different consultants’ work; 

(iii) provide support to the team leader in overseeing TA implementation, including detailed 
work planning, interim progress, and final reporting;  

(iv) review and finalize the policy recommendations at national/provincial level for participating 
countries; 

(v) facilitate in organizing the different regional meetings and workshops;  
(vi) co-lead the process of draft reports review, ensure required quality requirement and 

finalize the reports;  
(vii) provide technical support to the Team Leader and oversight in the methodology and 

process to develop the city level clean air action plans (CAAPs) and other accompanying 
outputs; 

(viii) maintain periodic coordination with ADB’s Technical Assistance Supervising Unit (TASU) 
officer; and 

(ix) prepare and submit the progress reporting, financial reporting or any other reporting 
obligation of ADB and co-financing partners. 

  
22. City Coordinator/Air Quality Experts (7 national positions, total 49-person months 
intermittent input for Output 1, 2 and 3, Nationals of participating DMCs). The position 
requires highly qualified environmental professionals having experience and demonstrated 
capacity in air quality management. The Air Quality Policy and Technical Experts will work as the 
City Level Coordinators of the assignment. The candidates should have: 

(i) a Master’s degree in Environmental Science/Engineering or Physical Science or 
equivalent in relevant disciplines; 

(ii) at least 8 years of experience in air quality management;  
(iii) demonstrated capacity to work independently, prepare technical reports, and have 

experience in knowledge transfer and leading multi-disciplinary teams; 
(iv) good management capacity to lead the team, coordinate with multiple stakeholders 

including different levels of government officials and deliver quality outputs on time;  
(v) excellent computer skills including experience in analyzing technical data; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The City Coordinator will be responsible for managing the city level team and maintain regular 
coordination with the city authorities, national/regional focal agencies and ADB country level focal 
point. The Coordinator will:   

(i) provide overall leadership in the delivery of city level TA outputs as indicated in para 8; 
(ii) delineate the airshed and identify the other geographic units that contribute the same 

airshed; 
(iii) coordinate inputs from other team members and ensure the consistency of different 

consultants’ work at city level; 
(iv) oversee city level TA implementation, including the detailed work planning, interim 

progress and final reporting;  
(v) lead the data collection process for the required studies under output 1 and 2 and 

coordinate with AQ Modeling Expert (International) and Technology Expert (International) 
for city level assessment and prepare the report; 
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(vi) conduct stakeholder mapping identifying stakeholders to address causes, consequences 
and actions at city11 level; 

(vii) identify relevant policies related to air pollution linking to provincial/national level; 
(viii) identify city level spatial, social-economic aspects and demographic impacts of air 

pollution focusing on vulnerable and poor populations and compile case studies; 
(ix) guide in installation of air quality monitoring devices and capacity building training of 

stakeholders for OandM (applicable to secondary cities only);  
(x) prepare the policy recommendations at national/provincial level to implement the actions 

at city level; 
(xi) facilitate different city level meetings, roundtable, policy dialogue, workshops and capacity 

building program and contribute as a resource person;  
(xii) lead the process of preparing the city level reports with other team members input, present 

it stakeholders, update it with the feedback from stakeholders, international team 
members and ADB to ensure required quality; and 

(xiii) provide technical leadership and oversight in developing develop the city level clean air 
action plans (CAAPs) and other accompanying outputs. 

 
23. Health Impact Experts (7 national positions, total 7-person months intermittent 
inputs for output 1, Nationals of participating DMCs).  The positions require high quality 
professional having experience on vulnerability and health impact assessment related to 
environmental pollution especially air pollution. The candidate should have: 

(i) A master’s degree or higher in public health or equivalent in related disciplines; 
(ii) at least 8 years of experience on health impact assessment and sound knowledge on air 

quality issues; 
(iii) sound knowledge and experience on community vulnerability from different environmental 

pollution; 
(iv) familiarity with national air quality guidelines and standards, and air quality legislations; 
(v) excellent computer skills including experience in analyzing technical data; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of health impact assessment in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 

The Health Impact Experts at city level will be important team members of the assignment and 
will prepare the city level vulnerability and health impact assessment under the output 1. The 
experts will be responsible for:   

(i) carry out the city level vulnerability and health impact assessment; 
(ii) present the draft findings to stakeholders;  
(iii) update the city level vulnerability and health impact assessment reports based on the 

comments/feedback received from stakeholders, international expert and ADB; and 
(iv) provide inputs to the preparation of impact awareness programs on air quality. 

 
24. Communication Experts (7 national positions, total 7-person months intermittent 
inputs for output 1, Nationals of participating DMCs). The positions require highly qualified 
professionals having experience on communication strategy and plan, outreach activities and 
media liaison. The experts should have experience in designing and implementing awareness 
program and: 

                                                            
11 The city will include city and surrounding peri-urban, industrial zones and rural areas that are part of the same 
airshed of the city. 
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(i) a master’s degree or higher degree in communication, mass media, journalism, social 
science and/or public health or equivalent in relevant disciplines.  

(ii) at least 8 years of experience on developing and implementing projects on environment 
education; 

(iii) sound knowledge and experience on community vulnerability from different environmental 
pollution; 

(iv) experience in designing communication awareness program; 
(v) excellent computer skills including experience in analyzing technical data; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in communication/awareness program with international 

organizations will be an added advantage. 
 
The Communication Experts at city level will be responsible for organizing roundtables, policy 
dialogues and designing awareness campaigns to raise awareness on the air pollution and health 
impacts, especially targeting key stakeholder groups including government decision makers and 
residents of participating cities, and NGOs under the output 1. The experts will be responsible for:   

(i) review city level air quality assessment reports and identify the issues of air quality for 
designing awareness campaign for key stakeholders; 

(ii) organize roundtable and policy dialogue at city level; 
(iii) draft the public awareness campaign on air pollution and health protection;  
(iv) present the draft public awareness campaign to stakeholders and field test it;  
(v) update the city level public awareness campaign on the comments/feedback received 

from stakeholders, international expert and ADB; 
(vi) review the cost estimation for implementation of the awareness program; and 
(vii) support the dissemination of information to the intended stakeholders.  

 
25. Technology Expert (7 national, total 14-person months intermittent input for Output 
2 and 3, Nationals of participating DMCs). The positions require high technical expertise on 
different technologies for air quality improvement.  The expert should have: 

(i) a master’s degree in Environmental/Chemical/Mechanical Engineering or equivalent in 
relevant disciplines; 

(ii) experience on industrial process, energy efficiency and emission reduction in different 
sectors; 

(iii) At least 6 years of experience in air quality management especially technological options, 
resources recovery, cleaner production, responsible sourcing initiative, standard and 
leveling; 

(iv) a good understanding on air quality management from different industry, transport and 
urban sectors;  

(v) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing countries; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 

The Technology Expert at city will lead the process of identification of appropriate proven and 
innovative technologies in priority sectors considering the local context. The expert will work to:   

(i) identify the major sectors requiring priority interventions for technology upgrade for air 
quality improvement; 

(ii) work with international experts to identify appropriate technologies that can contribute to 
emission reductions; 
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(iii) provide detailed technical descriptions of identified technology options including pros and 
cons, energy saved, emissions reduced, co-benefits generated, cost ranges, operational 
challenges and other relevant data;  

(iv) carry out technical feasibilities, cost estimates, operational and maintenance costs, cost 
benefit analyses, etc.; 

(v) determine the issues and challenges that may arise for the technology options; 
(vi) identify the local level capacity building requirements that will cover identifying appropriate 

technology options; 
(vii) undertake technical and financing appraisal of these technological options;  
(viii) prepare city level technological options; and  
(ix) deliver technology transfer training programs to selected stakeholders. 

 
26. Sustainable Transport Expert (7 national, total 14-person months intermittent input 
for Output 2 and 3, Nationals of participating DMCs). The position requires high quality 
expertise on different policy and technologies options in urban transport sector for air quality 
improvement. The candidate should have:   

(i) master’s degree in Transport Engineering/Transport Planning or equivalent in relevant 
disciplines; 

(ii) experience on sustainable urban transport planning process and familiar with different 
types of interventions to improve urban mobility and reduce emissions; 

(iii) at least 6 years of experience in sustainable urban transport planning and 
implementations; 

(iv) a good understanding on air quality management from urban transport;  
(v) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing countries; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of sustainable transport in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 

The Sustainable Transport Expert will be responsible for air quality issues on transport sector. 
The expert will review relevant existing policies and programs and provide recommendations for 
urban transport sector improvement with the goal of air quality improvement. The expert will focus 
on identifying and promoting the policies and regulatory frameworks that can expedite the 
development of sustainable transport systems and reducing air pollution by fostering a long-term 
increase in the promotion of less energy-intensive transport modes. The expert will be responsible 
for:   

(i) review existing plan and policies related to existing road and public transport 
infrastructure, from an air quality management perspective; 

(ii) review possible urban growth and future transport network scenarios; 
(iii) estimate the impact of vehicle emissions on health; 
(iv) assess walkability in the city center in participating cities through improvement of 

sidewalks, upgrade and/or construction of pedestrian bridges, improvement of the 
interchange facility and of public space etc.; 

(v) assess the potential of electric or low emission vehicles in the participating cities; 
(vi) assess alternatives, such as bus services, bus rapid transit, and multimodal transport, for 

promoting intracity and intercity public transport; 
(vii) identify opportunities of technological developments and other innovations in transport 

sector for emission reductions; 
(viii) recommend traffic management and operations improvement measures resulting air 

quality improvement; 
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(ix) develop an action program for improving the urban transport system, including developing 
infrastructure system, improving traffic and parking management, promoting public 
transport, facilitating non-motorized traffic, and enhancing the policy and regulatory 
framework; 

(x) assist the municipality in establishing a coordination mechanism to integrate urban 
transport planning and management; 

(xi) assess the capacity building requirements that will cover identifying appropriate policy and 
technology options, technical and financial feasibility of these options; 

(xii) prepare city specific urban transport sector report for air quality improvements; and  
(xiii) present findings of assessments to key stakeholders in participating cities and ADB.  

 
27. Sustainable Energy Expert (7 national, total 14-person months intermittent input for 
Output 2 and 3, Nationals of participating DMCs). The position requires high quality policy and 
technical expertise on different energy efficiency and clean energy technologies for air quality 
improvement.  The candidate should have: 

(i) a Master’s degree in Electrical/Mechanical Engineering or equivalent in relevant 
disciplines; 

(ii) experience on sustainable energy planning process and familiar with different types of 
interventions to promote energy efficiency and clean technologies; 

(iii) at least 6 years of experience in sustainable energy planning and implementations; 
(iv) a good understanding on air quality management from energy sector in developing 

countries in Asia and Pacific region;  
(v) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing countries; 
(vi) good communication skills in English; and 
(vii) previous consultancy experience in the field of sustainable energy in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Sustainable Energy Expert will be responsible for evaluation of air quality issues on Energy 
Sector. The expert will review relevant existing policies and programs and provide 
recommendations for energy sector actions with the goal of air quality improvement. The expert 
will focus on identifying and promoting the policies and regulatory frameworks that can expedite 
the development of clean energy and promote energy efficiency for reducing air pollution. The 
expert will be responsible for:   

 
(i) review existing plan and policies related to existing energy sector development from an 

air quality management perspective; 
(ii) review possible urban growth and future energy demand scenarios; 
(iii) recommend methodologies for measuring the impact of energy sector emissions on 

health; 
(iv) analysis of peak power and energy consumption of public institutions, facilities and street 

lights;  
(v) identify appropriate renewable energy options based on local considerations;  
(vi) review the options for improvement of energy efficiency performance in residential 

homes, commercial buildings, and industries; 
(vii) estimate the emissions of the current versus carbon neutral situation based on proposed 

renewable energy and efficiency options;  
(viii) recommend policy and technical options to enable and integrate clean energy into a 

reliable, resilient, and efficient electricity grid; 
(ix) recommend energy sector management and operations improvement measures resulting 

air quality improvement; 
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(x) develop an action program for improving the city level energy efficiency and clean energy 
usages; 

(xi) assist the municipality in establishing a coordination mechanism to integrate energy sector 
planning and management; 

(xii) assess the capacity building requirements that will cover identifying appropriate policy and 
technology options, technical and financial feasibility of these options; 

(xiii) prepare city specific energy sector report for air quality improvements; and 
(xiv) present findings of assessments to key stakeholders in participating cities and ADB.  

 
28. Air Quality Planning Experts (7 national, total 28-person months intermittent input 
for Output 3, Nationals of Participating DMCs). The positions require high quality expertise on 
urban planning focusing on air quality improvement. The expert should have: 

(i) A Master’s degree in Urban and Regional Planning/ Environmental Planning/Science or 
equivalent in relevant disciplines, preferably with GIS experiences; 

(ii) at least 6 years of experience on city level planning related to air quality improvements;  
(iii) good understanding on air quality management ins multi-disciplinary areas such as policy 

interventions, institution and governance, incentive and financing mechanisms, capacity 
development, air quality monitoring, energy efficiency, cleaner technologies;  

(iv) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders; 
(v) good communication skills in English; and 
(vi) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Air Quality Planning Experts at city level will be responsible to delivering the City Level Clean 
Air Action Plan (CAAP) with investment estimates. The experts will work with the other team 
members and will primarily in charge to:   

(i) identify and analyze city systems and system components, and sectors, related to air 
pollution; 

(ii) compile spatial data sets with related air pollution analysis; 
(iii) review all the reports generated under output 1 and 2; 
(iv) consult with key stakeholders and identify the key sectors and key priorities for immediate, 

mid-term and long-term actions needed for air quality improvements; 
(v) draft the city level CAAPs and prepare investment estimates for immediate, mid-term and 

long-term implementation actions;  
(vi) organize city level meetings to present the CAAPs and other findings; 
(vii) present the draft CAAPs to the different stakeholders; and 
(viii) update and finalize the CAAPs considering the inputs from economic and financial 

analysis and comments/feedbacks form different stakeholders, international consultants 
and ADB. 
 

29.  Economists (7 national positions, total 21-person months intermittent input for 
Output 3, Nationals of participating DMCs). These positions require economists having 
experience on environmental issues. The candidate should have: 

(i) a Master’s degree in Economics/ Environmental Economics or equivalent in relevant 
disciplines; 

(ii) at least 6 years of experience on environmental economics;  
(iii) must have a good understanding on economic analysis of environmental interventions 

especially overall air quality management;  
(iv) should have analytical experience on effects of industrial transformation on air quality, 

effectiveness of incentive programs on air–polluting behaviors, and costs and benefits of 
environmental regulation; 
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(v) familiarity with the political economy, development dynamics, resource allocation, 
government priority setting process in developing countries;  

(vi) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders in developing countries; 
(vii) good communication skills in English; and 
(viii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Environmental Economists at city level will be responsible to carry out the economic analysis 
of the City Level Clean Air Action Plan (CAAP) investments. The economist will:  

(i) conduct a review of existing economic and industrial policies, which aim to promote 
emission reduction, industrial transformation or behavioral changes in various sectors;  

(ii) carry out economic analysis of short term, medium term and long-term actions of the 
CAAP investment; the economic analysis will include:  
(a) cost-benefit analyses for technology and policy options and estimated ENPV and 

EIRR for different options. The economic costs and benefits associated with the 
proposed actions and investments require establishing the implementation of plan 
with-project and without project scenarios; and  

(b) risk and sensitivity analysis of identified technology and policy options by assessing 
uncertainty and risks for major changes in implementation parameters that could 
render the plan not viable. 

(iii) present the draft findings of the economic analysis of draft CAAP and investment plan;  
(iv) contribute in finalizing the CAAP and investment plan; 
(v) finalize the economic analysis of CAAP and investment plan comments/feedbacks from 

different stakeholders, international consultants and ADB; and 
(vi) support the dissemination of information to the intended stakeholders.  

 
30. Financial Management Experts (7 national position, total 14-person months 
intermittent input for Output 3, Nationals of Participating DMCs). These positions require 
high quality financial management experts who are experienced in different financial mechanisms 
and institutional arrangement to support energy efficiency and cleaner and emission reduction 
technologies. The candidate should have: 

(i) a Master’s degree in finance or equivalent in relevant disciplines; 
(ii) good understanding on financial analysis;  
(iii) at least 6 years of experience on project financing and familiar with ADB investment 

instruments;  
(iv) sound experience on different financial instruments for pollution management project such 

as matching grants, “soft” loans, interest rate subsidies, loan guarantees, equity 
investments; Should have also clear understanding on emerging instruments like green 
financing; 

(v) expertise on different revenue instruments such as budget allocations, pollution charges, 
pollution fines, natural resource taxes, product charges, user fees, permitting and licensing 
fees;  

(vi) demonstrated capacity to work with different stakeholders;  
(vii) good communication skills in English; and 
(viii) previous consultancy experience in the field of air quality management in international 

organizations/project will be an added advantage. 
 
The Financial Management Experts will be responsible for designing the incentive and financing 
mechanism for implementation of the city level CAAP. The expert will: 
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(i) review the local context applicability of different successful incentive and financial 
mechanisms for sustainable funding of energy efficiency, cleaner production and emission 
reduction options focusing on air pollution management;  

(ii) carryout financial analysis and applying financial and revenue instruments for city level 
CAAP implementation; 

(iii) work with the international experts on design of incentive and financing mechanism based 
on analysis of successful model and local context to promote AQ improvement 
technologies;  

(iv) present the draft findings of the financial analysis of draft CAAP investments;  
(v) present the options for incentive and financing mechanisms; 
(vi) contribute in finalizing the CAAP investments; 
(vii) finalize the financial analysis of CAAP investments comments/feedbacks form different 

stakeholders, international consultants and ADB; and 
(viii) support the dissemination of information to the intended stakeholders.  

 
Summary key Professional Staff with Indicative Input 
 
31.  The consulting team will be composed of: 
 

No.  Position Title Type/No of Consultant Total No. of Person 
Months 

International National International National 
1. Team Leader/Senior Air 

Quality Expert 
1  9  

2. Deputy Team 
Leader/Air Quality 
Specialist 

 1  21 

3. Air Quality Modelling 
Experts 

2  6  

4. Health Impact Expert 1 7* 2 7 
5. Communication Expert 1 7* 2 7 
6. Air Quality Technology 

Expert on PRC 
1  3  

7. Technology Expert  1 7* 4 14 
8. Sustainable Transport 

Expert 
1 7* 2 14 

9. Sustainable Energy 
Expert 

1 7* 2 14 

10. Air Quality Planning 
Experts   

2 7* 6 28 

11. Economist 1 7* 3 21 
12. Financial Management 

Expert 
1 7* 2 14 

13. City Coordinator/Air 
Quality Expert 

 7*  49 

Total = 13 64 41 189 
* indicates each city will have one expert (7 expert positions for 7 cities. However, consultant 
can propose 1 consultant for 2 cities for Pakistan and Vietnam since these two countries have 
one primary city and one secondary city. The input per city will remained unchanged.) 
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Cost Estimates and Financing 
 
32. The estimated cost of the contract is $1,960,000.  The assignment will require a total of 
41 person-months of international consultant and 189 person-months of national consultants. 
 
     Cost Estimates ($’000) 

1 Consultants   
  (i)  Remuneration and Per Diem   
  (a) International Consultants 530 
  (b) National Consultants 875 
  (ii) International Travel 87 
  (iii) National Travel 20 
  (iv) Reports and Communications 25 

2 Surveys and data collection 42 
3 Miscellaneous administration and support costs 9 
4 Training, seminars and conferences 278 
5 Contingencies including translation of reports 93500 

  Total 1,960 
 
 
Implementation Arrangements 
 
33. Recruitment.  The consulting firm will be recruited by ADB following ADB’s Procurement 
Policy (2017, as amended from time to time) and the associated PAIs/TA Staff Instructions using 
Fixed Budget Selection (FBS).  
 
34. Implementation schedule. The consulting service will be implemented over 30 months 
from January 2019 to June 2021. 
 
35. Reporting.  The consulting firm will report to the Technical Assistance Supervising Unit 
(TASU) Officer of ADB for discharging all TA management, quality control and reporting.  The firm 
is expected to prepare the reports listed in Table below. Six copies of the report will be submitted 
in print and electronic version to the national implementing agencies (IAs) in each participating 
DMC in English and the national language (if other than English). Electronic versions may be 
provided to ADB. All the data and information used in the TA will be provided to ADB with 
necessary references. 
 
Deliverables  
No. Output Timeframe 
1 Inception Report and overall implementation plan Q1 2019 
2  Detailed implementation plan for each participating city Q2 2019 
3 Seven (7) city specific diagnostic reports Q4 2019 
4 Pollution impact and vulnerability assessment report  Q2 2020 
5 Seven (7) roundtable and policy dialogue with 

government, private sectors, NGO and financial 
institutions  

Q1 2020 

6 Seven (7) targeted awareness programs designed Q2 2020 
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7 Assessment of proven and readily available, innovative, 
high-tech and adaptive technologies for energy 
efficiency and emission reduction  

Q1 2020 

8 Targeted technology training programs for government, 
private sector, and financial institutions organized for 7 
participating cities by  

Q3 2020 

9 Exposure visit and technology fair on innovative, high-
tech and adaptive technologies organized by  

Q3 2020 

10 Report on exposure visit, technology fair and regional 
meeting   

Q3 2020 

11 Policy recommendations for national/provincial level 
prepared  

Q4 2020 

12 Documentation of consultation on preparation of 
CAAPs 

Q4 2020 

12 Seven (7) city level Clean Air Action Plans with 
associated investment plans  

Q4 2020 

13 Economic and Financial Analysis of CAAPs carried out  Q1 2021 
14 Incentive and financing mechanisms developed  Q2 2021 
15 Regional Meeting Report  Q2 2021 
16 Various knowledge sharing and capacity building 

workshops 
Throughout TA 
implementation 

17 Final TA report covering summary, process and 
achievement of the TA (Designed as Knowledge 
Product) 

Q3 2021 

 
 

B. Individual Consultants  
 

36. The TA will engage a range of individual consultants to support the TA implementation 
and quality control of the TA outputs. In total, 6 international specialists for 15 person-month and 
2 national specialists for 32 person-month will be recruited. The international and national 
consultants will report to the ADB TASU Officer. 
 
Objectives: 
 
37. The objective of the individual consultants is to serve as peer reviewers of outputs of the 
consulting firms, ensure the required quality is maintained and to provide techncial inputs to 
operational departments for possible investment project(s)/component(s) on air quality 
management. In addition, a coordinator will serve as the TA Administrator. 
 
B.1 International Consultants 
 
38. Senior Air Quality Specialist (1 international, 4-person months intermittent). The 
specialist will have at least Ph.D./master’s degree in Environmental Science/Engineering or 
Physical Science or equivalent in relevant disciplines and 15 years of international experience in 
air quality management, policy intervention and capacity building. He or she should have sound 
experience on air quality monitoring and modelling. The Specialist will periodically review the 
methodology of different studies under the TA, review draft and final reports prepared by the 
consulting firms and extend support for capacity building activities on air quality assessments in 
participating cities.  The specific TOR and outputs will be prepared during project implementation. 
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39. Senior Health Specialist (1 international, 1-person month intermittent).  The specialist 
will have a master’s degree or higher in public health or equivalent in related field.  At least 10 
years’ experience in public health issues with at least 8 years of international experience in issues 
relevant to air pollution is also required. The consultant will be responsible for reviewing the air 
quality assessment reports (specifically the health-related sections) and identifying the health 
impacts of air pollution in participating cities and relevant communities; and review the impact and 
vulnerability assessment for the 7 participating cities. The specific TOR and outputs will be 
prepared during project implementation. 
 
40. Senior Technology Specialist (1 international, 4-person months intermittent).  The 
specialist must have master’s degree in Environmental/Chemical/Mechanical Engineering or 
equivalent in relevant disciplines and have experience on industrial process, energy efficiency 
and emission reduction in different sectors. He or she should have at least 15 years of 
international experience in air quality management especially technological options, resources 
recovery, cleaner production, responsible sourcing initiative, standard and leveling. The specialist 
will provide an expert’s review of the recommended technology assessments and technology 
options for the participating cities. The specific TOR and outputs will be prepared during project 
implementation. 
 
41.  Senior Air Quality Planning Specialist (1 international, 2-person months 
intermittent). The specialist must have master’s degree in Urban and Regional Planning/ 
Environmental Planning/Science or equivalent in relevant disciplines and have at least 12 years 
of international experience on city level planning related to air quality improvements especially on 
preparation of City Level Clean Air Action Plans (CAAPs). He or she should have a good 
understanding of air quality management on multi-disciplinary areas such as policy intervention, 
institution and governance, incentive and financing mechanism, capacity development, air quality 
monitoring, energy efficiency, cleaner technologies in developing countries in Asia and Pacific 
region. The specialist will provide an expert review of the recommendations on city level Clean 
Air Action Plan and related investment plan. The specific TOR and outputs will be prepared during 
project implementation. 
 
42. Senior Economist (1 international, 2-person months intermittent).  The specialist 
should have master’s degree in Economics/ Environmental Economics or equivalent in relevant 
disciplines and have at least 15 years of international experience on environmental issues. He or 
she should have a good understanding of economic analysis of environmental interventions 
especially overall air quality management in developing countries. He or she should have 
experience on analyzing the effects of industrial transformation on air quality, effectiveness of 
incentive programs on air–polluting behaviors, and costs and benefits analysis of environmental 
regulation. The specialist will review the outputs of the consulting firm particularly those related to 
economic analysis of CAAPs, cost-benefit analysis and feasibility analysis of proposed technology 
options. The specific TOR and outputs will be prepared during project implementation. 
 
43. Senior Financial Specialist (1 international, 2-person months intermittent). The 
specialist should have a postgraduate degree in finance, public finance or equivalent in relevant 
discipline and have at least 10 or more years of international experience with financing 
environment projects or green finance. He or she should have familiarity with ADB investment 
instruments, different financial instruments for pollution management projects and different 
revenue instruments. The specialist should have demonstrated experience on research and 
practice in financing environmental goods with public or private capital. The specialist will review 
the outputs prepared by the TA, particularly those related to financing, design of financing and 
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incentive mechanisms for CAAP actions.  The specific TOR and outputs will be prepared during 
TA implementation. 
 
B.2 National Consultants 
 
44. Senior Communication Specialist (1 national, 2-person months intermittent, 
Philippines). The specialist should have at least master’s degree in communication, mass media, 
journalism, social science and/or public health or equivalent in relevant disciplines and have at 
least 10 years of international experience on developing and implementing projects on 
environment education in developing countries. He or she should have a good understanding on 
air quality management on multi-disciplinary areas and sound expertise on communication 
strategy and plan, outreach activities and media liaison. The specialist will provide an expert’s 
review of the recommendations on consultations, policy dialogue and communication awareness 
program design. The specific TOR and outputs will be prepared during project implementation. 
 
45. TA Administrator/Coordinator (1 national, 30-person months, Philippines).  The 
consultant will have at least 10 years of experience in project management and coordination, with 
a bachelor’s degree in a related discipline.  Demonstrated knowledge and experience of air quality 
management, climate change and urban resilience issues is essential.  Experience with ADB is 
highly desirable. The consultant should be national citizen of the Philippines and will be 
responsible for the following tasks:  

(i) support the TA Team and project officer in coordinating the implementation of the TA; 
(ii) regular coordinator with the ADB regional team focal points and other team members 

from thematic and sector groups; 
(iii) review the work-program of the consulting firm and follow-up for timely delivery of quality 

outputs: 
(iv) support the coordination and scheduling of inputs by consultants working on various 

consulting service contracts; 
(v) regular liaison with co-financing PRCF and UCCRTF teams; 
(vi) develop and manage project implementation schedules and apply adaptive 

management to ensure smooth delivery of the TA outputs; 
(vii) coordinate and organize national and regional workshops and trainings; 
(viii) preparing briefings on the TA and air quality related issues; 
(ix) support the team leader in organizing and facilitating capacity building activities; 
(x) support the preparation of project knowledge products and information dissemination, 

including background research and synthesis and editing of information; and 
(xi) carry out any other tasks as needed to ensure the smooth implementation of the TA. 


